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IJ|TRODUCTIOI{
Welcome to the "Evening Star", the second
steam locomotive simulation from Hewson, The
"Evening Star" was on€ of ths most powsrful
steam locomotives otthe British Railways fleet,
one of the legendary BR9F Class, pulling itspas-
ssng€r train ov6r th6 undul6ting countryside oI
the old Somerset and Dorset line between Bath
and Bournemouth. You mugt lake the roles of
both Fireman and Drivsr. Th€r€ 616 many l6vsls
ot simulation. We suggest you rsad lhs instruc-
tion6 carefully then watch the computer
demonstr6tion tor a fewminutes. Studythecon-
trolset t ings and then at tempt rheTraining Run.
GraduEl ly yor.r  wi l l  improve vouf ski l l  and wi l l
evenrually be abi€ totaketh€ "Evsning Star" to
Bournemoulh in accordance with the timetable,
usino the coal and water available to the
opti;um efficjencv.
To load the oame tollowthe instructions below
for vour msle of comouter and wait until the
main menu app€ars on tho scr6en. Note that
alter aboul one minute th€ computer will
aulomalically select a high speed run showing
ths whole of the l ine.  To return tothe main menu
oressx.

LOADI'IG
Spactrum Castetta
,$X ZX Spscrrum, ZX Sp6ctrum Plus or ZX Spec-
trum 128with cassette player, ZX Spectrum +2.
You are advisedto disconnect allhardwa16from
the rear edge connector. Unless using a ZX
Sp€ctrum +2 connect a cassette player lo the
computer in the usualmanner.  ZXSpeckum +2
and 128 users should select 48K mode. Rewind
the c€ss€tte if n€c6ssary,6nt6r LOAD " " on tho
compuler keyboard and press the ENTER key.
Press the Play key on the cassette player. The
gam€takes af€w minutes to load,

Amitl.d C..tett€
Amstrad CPC4g
Amstrad CPC 6g or Amstrad CPC 6128 wirh
cassette olaver and suitabls leads,
Amstrad CPC 6& and CPC 6128 users should
connect a cassette player to the comput€r and
sntsr tape and press the ENTER key. Place the
cass€tt€ in the player, rowind if necessary and
press the CTRL and ENTER keys. Pr€ss the Play
k€y on ths cassene player and then any key on
lhe computsr ksyboard, The game takes a few
minutesto load-

Amdrld Dirc
Amstrad CPC 6128 orAmstrad CPC 664
Amstrad CPC464with disc driv€
Amstrad CPC ,t64 users should connect a disc
drive to the computsr and snter ldiscand press
the ENTER key. Place the disc in rhe drive and
enter run "disc and pressthe ENTER or RETURN
key. The gametakes a fewseconds to load.

Conrnodorr Caa.€tte
Commodore 64 or Commodore 128 with
suilable cassette plaver.
Connect the cassette player to the computer,
place the cassette in the player and rewind if
necess.ry. Press the SHIFT and RUN/STOP keys
on the computer keyboard and pr6ss lhe Play
key on the cassette playsr. The gam€ takes a few

Co|nmodore Dlac
Commodore 64 or Commodore 128 with disc
drive.
You a.e advised to disconnect all ha rdware from
your computer. connect the disc drive to the
comouter and olace the disc in the drive. Enter
LOAD "*" ,8,  1 and pressrhe HETURN ksv.  The
gametakes a few seconds to load.

BBC.nd Cl.ctron C....tt.
Connect the cass€tt€ play€r to the computer,
place the cassetre in th€ player and r€wind it
necessarv. Enter CH. " " and oress the RETURN
key. Press the Play key on the cassette player.
The game takes a few minutesto load.

BBC Di.c
Connsctthe discdr ivetothe comout€rand Dlac€
the disc in the drive. Pr€ssthe SHlFTand AREAK
k€ys together. The gametakes a fewsecondsto

GETflTG STARTED
s.l.cting thc Dcmonnrdion
Loadlheprogram in the usualwayand press key
0 when the main menu appears and then press
the nETURN kev when the timetable is dis-
played. The locomotive will pull slowly away
trom Bath, accelefating down the lineon a local
non-stoo train to Evercreech Junction. Observe
the various controls and study the r6adings on
the gauges. PrsssCTRL+Xto relurn tothemain
menu (on the Spectrum Dress CAPS SHIFT+X).

HIGH SPEED RUIII
lf RETURN is pressed whsn the main menu
appears lhe program execules a High Speed
Run along theent i re l ine.  You wi l lbe abletosee
6llths f66tures alongth€ way pass in quick suc-
cession. To exil press X.

STAFTITG A TFAIIIIT{G RUIII
Press 1 when the main menu aoo€ars and 1
again torthe locomotive control menu. This will
givs you control of th6 Rsgulator, Cut Ofl and
Erake onlv, The remainder of lhe controls will be
adjusted by the computer. Read the schedule
displayed and then pr€ss RETURN.
With the locomotive standing sl Bath Station
op6n the Cut Otf fully bV pr6ssing C fourtimes.
Half open the Regulator by pressing R lwaca.
Alter 15 seconds or so lhe locomotive will pull
slowly along th€ pl6tform and outoltheslation.



Observe your speed displ6y 6nd when you are
kavel l inq at  four mi les Der houf orfaster press R
twice m-ore to open ihe regulsror fuliy. The
locomotive willthen accelerate more rapidly 6s
it moves past the Gasometer and up the stesp
incl in€ of  Devonshire Bank. l fyou open the reg-
ulator too soon ths locomotive driving wheels
wi l l  s l ip on the running rai ls ieading to a loss of
speed and wasting steam (this is indicated by a
sudden increase inthe sound sDe6d).
You ln6v have noticed that when the comouter
hastotal control on the D€monstralion runthat it
reduces the Cut Off when the train is movinq.
This uses steam m ore efficientlv and vou shou ld
do th6 s6me to conserve as much steam as oos-
sibleto enhanc€ your Economy rating atthe end

To exit from a Training Run (or any other run
except the high speed) press CTRL+X {on th€
Spectrum use CAPS SHIFT+X).

SCREETII LAYOUT
Ths main Dan ot ths screen is the view of the
cab, the controls and the line ah€ad. Abov€this
is a sion namino the nen slation or line feature
that y;u will 6n-counter. Below is the message
area to relay imponant information to you, the
driver. To the side ofthe view screen is various
control intormation including your speed. the
amount olcoaland watsr remaining, tho status
of lhe next signal, the cufrenl gradient and the
orof i leforthe nsxr t  h mi les.  the aclual t imeand
ihe position o{ the locomotive r€lativs to BouF
nemouth and to Bath Junction which is % mile
from B6th Station. Historicallv, it is from this
position that all mil€ages ar€ measur€d on th€
Somerset and Dorsat line,

THE COI{TROL KEYS
Locomotiva Control Xayr
CONTROL INCREASE DECREASE

SEfiING SETTING
R€gulator R SHIFT+ R
Vacuum Brake V SHIFT+ V
CutOff C SHIFT+ C
Blower B SHIFT+ B
Injector I SHIFT+ |
Firedoor F SHIFT+ F
Damper D SHIFT+ D
SoundWhist le W
StokeFire RETURN/ENTER
Spectrum users note that SHIFT r€Iers to
SvmbolShi f t

P?ogr.m Contlol K.y.
FUNCTION
To0gle between accelerated

Togg le bet]/veon smoke on and

Returnto main menu

Hold, waittor RETURN/ENTER

Displ6yt imetable

mav be Dressed to sim u late the various slates of

Smokc Domon.tldion K.y:
SMOKE LEVEL KEY
Veryl ightsmoke -  far too much air  1
Light smoke -  too much air  2
Correct smo k6 level 3
Darksmoke - insufficientair 4

i,IETIIUS. MESSAGES A'{D SPEED LIMITS
Th. M.in M.nu
LEVEL SUI\,IMARY
RETURN High Speed Run - Selected

automaticallv afl6r 1 minute
O Comouter Demonstration-ComDuier

controlled non-stop run to
Evercrs€ch Junction

1 Training Run - ldentical run and
scheduleto level 0with you incontrol

2 Local non-stoo run with added
comolication ot soeed limits

3 Local stopping train with speed
limits and signalsto contend with

4 Ful l  l ins stopping kain to
Bournemouth with sD€ed limits and
signal l ing

5 Trvto breakthe record for the fastest
non-stoD run to Bournemouth

6 Drive the prestige " Pines Express" to
Bournemouth, time errors are
m6rk6d seve16lv

7 Anv schedule wilh e),.tra Droblems

Sp..d Limilt
HAZARD
PermanentWayWorking
Passingtrom singleto doubletr6ck

Passing or nearSiding. Junct ion

Overal l  l ine l imi l  speed

LIMIT
30mph
40mph

40mph

70mph

Acknowl€dg€ message SPACE BAR
Incre6s66ngin€ noise N
Decrease eng ine noise SHIFT+N
N.B, Noise controls are only on computers
without extern6l volu mo controls,
To enable you to iudge whether or not you are
burning your coa | .€tficisntly the following keys

Note that excessiv€ violarion of ths 40 mph or
70 mph l imitswil l  result in d€rai l ing theTrain.

Eror maaaataa
ERRORMESSAGE MEANING
FATALERRORS
Fusibl6plugsgon6 Waterlevel intheboiler

toolow
Boiler overtill Water level in the boiler

toohigh
Overran stopsignal  Passing a stopsignal in

the down position
lJ nsaf6 reversing Allowing the train to ru n

backwards
Blowback Failuretoopen the

Blowerin a tunnelor
when th€ rsgulatoris
shut

D6rail6d Exc6ssiv6 violation of
sPeedl imh

CrashedatB'mouth Hi tbuffersal toohigha
sp6eo

Collision Colliding with oncoming
train in slngle line seclion
dueto lackoftoken

NON-FATAL ERRORS
Poorstopat Fai l ingtostopclose

enoughtoth6tarend of
theplatform

KEY

CTRL+X(or
CAPSSHIFT+X)

T



Short slop at

Roughstopat

No stopat

Nowhist l€ at

Hi tbuffarsat

Em br6k€s at

Speeding near

Notoken ar

Fai l ingto stoptorthetul l
60seconds minimum al  a
station
Usingvacuum brak€
setting Sorabovewhen
comingtoa hal t  a l  a
sch6du l6d station
Failing to stop at a
scheduled stopping

Fai l ing lo blowwhist le
beforestarting otf, or

permansntwaywork
Fai l ingtocometoa hal t
beforethe bulferswhen
arriving at Eournemouth
Usingvacuum brake
senino4 {maximum)
Fsilur; toobserv€spssd
l imit
Failureto pickuptoken
uPonenter ing ssingle
lino ssction, b€caus€ of

You wi l l  be penal ised for any mismanagem6nt
of locomolave controls that vou h6v€ el€cted to
control yoursslf. Corr€ct niethods of use are
deteiled in the accompanying notes "How a
Steam Locomotive Works" and all such
methods are practiced by the computerwhsn it
has control,
Atth6 end ofa in vour porforma nce is ass€sssd
with r6g6rd to sconomy, safety and timekeep-
ing. A result of 70% overall is considered accept-
able. The economy assessment is bas6d upon
lhe stocks of co6l and w6ter rsmaining. The
page of €rrors and events can, once again, be
giTrlayed in place ot the limetable by pressing

lf bv some misfonune vou have committ€d a
tatal 6rror 6nd th€ run has been terminated
before the end of the timetabled run, you may
resume the run from the point ol c6ta6rrophy by
pressing "8". Tim€ks€ping and economy
assessments are unaffected bv the D.emature
end, but safqty will be zero. Upon resumption of
a run,tho computsr will havs taken soms action
to prevont an immediate recu rrence ot whatever
problem you have encounlered. However. you
mav have to take some more oermanont action
to orevent further mishao,

Option 2 Sbo.t non-.lop with Spe.d Llmlt!
A train on a non-stop local run, where speed
limits are in force at many places downthe line,
Each one is associated with 6 line feature, and
can b6 idenlified visua llv. The oosition of each is
shown on th6 gr6di6nt profi16 by th6l€tt6r S or
by the chang€ in tr6ck type. The major speed
limits are of40 mph andthey are associatedwith
positions where the irack splits lrom single to
double or vice versa, n66r iunclions whgre
another track can be seen ioinfig $e main line,
or where there is a siding beside the track or a
passing loop {charact6rislic of soms single lne
stationsl. Failure to observe these limits will
result in a loss of salely mark6 and in extreme
cas6s d6railm6nt.
There is another torm ot so66d limit also oI zl0
mDh in that vou lnust entsr sach section of
singl€ trackat 6rbelowthatspeed. This issothst
a "token lransfer" may take place, the "tok6n"
b6ing an objectwhich is hsld by a particularrrain
to €nsu re that onlv one train ata time mav use a
single track section, Failure to achieve tok6n
lransf6r is dangorous as you run lhe risk otcolli-
sion with an oncominglrain. When successfully
held the token is shown at the top right of th€

Whilst passing n6ar p6rman6nt way work you .
ars sxp€ctsd nol to excaed 30 mph. Passing al
soeeds in excess of this will r6sult in a loss of
sat€ty msrk6 butthers is no derailm€nt risk. PeF
manenl wav workinq 6ff6ctinq rhe line will b6
notified at th6 start ol thd run. -

There is an ovorall limit oI70 moh forth€ 6ntir€

Optioo 3 Shon Stopp.r lnd Slgn.lling
In addition to the sp€ed limits ot Option 2 you
must also ob6y all signals and make the stops
demanded by the timetable.
Signals div id6 the l in6 intosect ionsso thattrains
on the same line run at an adeouate distance
ffom each other. There are two typ€s ot signal
used on lhis line, stoD {wilh a souare end) and
distant {with a notchedend). Each has two posi-

RUTT OPTIO]{3 ITII OETAIL
ODtion O Computcl Dlmonstr.tion Run
This run demonstratss the various technioues
reouired to drive the locomotive with the com-
puter running all controls on a local non-stop
run to Evercrssch Junction, You are advised to
study lhevarious settings used to h6lpyou l€arn
correct driving melhods. Should you wish lo
hold th€ run at any srage you can do so by pres-
sing "H" which will stop the run 6nd await th€
press of RETURN lor ENTER ifthat isthe kev on
yourcomputer). Alsoyou can acceloratgth€ run
so that tim6 Dass€s four or five times ouicker
then normal by pressing "A" {note the rapid
movemenl of lhe c lock display).  Press "A" again
to relurnto normal, This is usefulduring some of
tho longsr stretches ofthe run. You have control
over whelhef or not lhe smoke is display€d by
pressing "S".

Option I Tr.lning Run
A practice se6sion for th€ novice driver/firemsn
with th€ same schedule as the comouter
demonstration, You ar6 oxDsctsd to adhere to
the tim6tabl6 exactiy. Any deviation from the
times shown willbe penalised Bt the end ofa run
in the time score, You c6n halt th€ program to
consulr th€ tim€table at any time by pressing
"T". The iimetable with ani comDl;t6d rimes
wi l lbe displayed. Fromthis partof the program
you can also check for any errors by pressing
"E" or save the poBition of th€ run to date by
pressing 'S" {se€ the section on Saving and
Loading a run). A sho( beep is sounded to assist
you when the computer records a tim€ for the
timetable. Note th6t ths times shown on the
timetabl6 are minutes only. lt should be 6pp3,
rent from thetime disDlaved to which hour each

When a(iving at Evercr€sch Junction you musl
br ing th6 t r6 in to a hal t  neaf lo the 6nd of  rh€
platform so that all your passengsrs may alighr
safsly. You must also bring rhs train to a halt
without ths use of heaw brakinq. Em6ro6ncy
braking lmaximum braki ;s lshoufd not be-use;
at anv lime du6 to th€ risk to vour oassenoers
and will rssult in a loss ofsafelv scoie-



Ogtlon 3 - cortinu€d
tions; up for clear a nd down {horizonta l} tor stop
or caution. Stop sign€ls rnay come singly or in
groups.
You must not pass a stop signal in the down
{stop) posirion. To give warning of th6 condition
of the stop signala dislanl signal is placed a suit.
3bl6 distanc€ bsfore it. ltwill b€ down lcaution)
ifth€ stop signalto which it refers is down i.6. at
the stoo oosition.
In ordgr for vou to have the maximum time to
resct the 3tai6 oftho next signslto be pass€d is
Ieproduced s6par6t€ly in th€ signel seclion of

The stations atwhich you ar6Bcheduled to 6top
aro shown in caDital letters on th€ timst6bls. You
must ettompt to stop close to the far end olthe
platform onc6 again wilhout excessive br€king.
Should you pas;th6 end of th6 plattorm b€fore
tho train ha6 come to a halt a beep will sound
and you will be asse$ed as nol stopping at a
required station and you will be penalised 3s
such.
You musl arrivo at th6 station in oood tims to
allow 5t l6ast on€ minul6 foryour p,-assenggrs to
embark and disembark. lf lhe comouler is con-
trolling the whistle, it will sound exactly on6
minute afl€r arrival. Should vou be in controlof
the whistle vou must ensui.e that it is blown
belore setting off. The limetabl6 giv6s the
reduired daDartu.€ tim6.

Option 4 Long Slopp.l
A kain which runs the entire length of the line
from Bath to Bournemouth with intermediate

stops. All the constraints of previous options
apply.

Optlon 5 R.cord Run
This is alull line non-stoo train with a tim6tabl6
that will allow you to complete th€ journsy to
Bournamouth in r€cord tim€. Any run which
arrivss al Bournemouth on time can be consi-
dered good. Arriving early isoutstanding.

Optlon 6 Pln€. Erp.d.
This is the Dr6mi6r truin to run the line. You ars
oxp€ct€d td maintainthe prestige of the Ra ilway
company and adhere to the timetable scru-
pulously. Any errors in this 6rea will be more
Beverelv ounish6d than usu6l.

Optlon 7 Probl.n Ron
You will be prc3ont6d with any tim€tablo, 6ll
constraints 6pply, Howev6r, you will also have
another serious Drobiem to conlend with to
make yourtaska little more difticult. You may be
pass€d a mossag€ b6lowth6 main scr6€n, Once
r6ad it c6n b6 acknowl€dg€d {and th€r€fore
wiped) by pressing the space bar.

AAVII{G AIID LOADII{G A RU'{
Because a comolet6 run can tak6 in 6xc€ss ot 2
hours in realtim€ ws hav€ giv€n youthefaciliry
to save ih€ current posilion lo rel@d l8ter. This
is done from within a run by pressing "T" then
"S" wh6n Dromoted.
Disc users are Iunher prompted to type in a file
lstter (Ato Z) bywhich this panicular run can be
idenlified.



OATH GREIIT PARX TO BOURNEMOUTH WTST GRAOITNT PROFILTTape users are recom-
mended to ensure th€t
tho tap€ is beyond any
leader section at the
beginning of a tape
before attemotino to
record a nrn. Failure-to do
this may rosull in th6 run
not being successfully

flACHITIE J{OTES
Aco.n Electron: B6c6us6
of ths emountofm€mory
space taken up by "Even-
ing Star' it has been
n6c6ss6ry io usg 5om6 ot
the memory needed for
the Plus 1 interface. Con-
sequ€nlly, 'Evening
Star"  wi l l run on the El6c-
tron with Plus 1 con-
nocted but the sav€ and
load featur€ will not work.

l l

! ! i ;
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CVE'TI'{G STAR HIATONICAL T{OTES
On the ath SeDtember 1962 the locomotive
"Evening Star" pulled the "Pines Express" Irom
Bourn6mouthto Bath and back. Thisw6sth6last
time this train tookth€ route overthe Somerset
and Dorset line to Bath. it being subsequently
divened via Readino and Basinostoke. This
divorsion of lratfic fr;m th6 Som6;€t and Dor.
s€t line sealed the dgmise ofthe line which was
closed in 1966. Thiswasthe endofa picturesque
and much lov6d railwaywith E long andglorious
past.
Th€ Som6rs6t and Dorset line's historv st8ns in
1852 when the then Somerset Centrai Railway
was building ils line from Eurnham-on-Sea to
Glastonbury. Th6y built a pi6r at Hishbrids6 on
the Bristol Channeland so had steamboat con-
neclions for bolh passengers and fieighl to the
industr ies of  Southern Wales.  Meanwhi le the
Dorset Central Railwaywas building a linetrom
Wimborne. nonh-west to Elandford.
In 1862 the lwo companies merged to fofm the
SomeBet and Dorset Railway, e)dending the
6xisting linesto m6et atCole, The companythus
achieved its primary objectiv€ of having a coast
to coast route lrom Highbridge on the Bristol
Channel to Poole on theEnol ish Channel.  At  one
time th€ company otfsrsd-s6rvic6s trom South
Wales and Eristolto Cherbourg, via its linetoth€
English Channel a nd thence bysteamship. Traf-
fic. althouoh adeouate, was not sufficient to
f in;ncial ly-s6cu16 the l in6 so the compsny
looksd at other ar€as frorn which to attract
traffic.
This led to the building ofwhat wasth6n c6ll6d

the "8ath Extension", 6 branch off ths then
mainl ine ov€rthe Mendio Hi l ls to Eath connect-
ing with the recently buiit Midland Railway sta'
tion there. Th€ S & D, although already finan-
cially h6rd presssd, managed to complete the
line in onlv 2 vears but because of cost it was
built as single line only. The new lin6 involved
manv tunn6ls, viaducts and €arthworks in con-
trast to the existing line. lt did however run
through the Nonh Somerset CoalIield, thus
giving thecompany acc€ss to mineraltraffic.
On the 20th Julv 1874 th6 first S & D train used
Bath station and the comoanv's new Nonh-
South route was complete, lt was at this time
that the company tirst acquired tha label Slow
and Dirty {for S & D) which stuck with it to the
end and is still tamiliar today lalthough it had
also been dubbed "Swift and Deiightful" but

Traffic on the new route was good but th6 com-
pany,6fter its gxt€nsion to Bath, wasfinancially
€xhausr€d and in 1875 th€y had no alternativ€
buttoaskwealthier neighboursto buy hout.The
GreatWestern Railway {who controlled many of
ths adjacsnt areas to the North and West) was
aooroached as wasthe London and South West-
ern Railwav lwho controlled the ar6as to th6
South snd E6n, most imponantly wher6 the S &
D crossed the L & SWR alTemolecombe snd al
Wimborne where thev connected for the last
milesto Poole and Boirnemouth).
The L &SWR sawthe Midland Railwav as a bet-
ter oannerwith whichto run lhe line. havina the
line Nonh from Esth froft th6 S & D's line.lh6 L
& SWR and the MR thusiointly leased the S & D



lin€, loaving th6 GWn soh6what aggrigved at
being left out, and rhe S & D became rhe S & D
Joint Railway.
In 1923rhe railwaycompanies of Brirain merged
intolour largecompanies. The MR became pan
ot the London Midland and Scottish Rsilwavs
and the L & SWR bocame oart of rhe Southoin
Railway. Thus the line was still jointly run. rhe
LMS taking responsibility for the locomotives
and stock and tho SRforth€ track and signalling.
By this time Eath to Eournemoulh had become
rhe main l ine.  wi th doubl ino of t rackwhere oos-
sibl6, and ths Highbridge lin6 was roduced to a
branch. Trains from th€ North to the South
would roule via Balh then over the S & D to the
South coast and Bournemouth as the town 6nd
r€sort grow in importance. Th€ "Pin€s Express"
originated in Manchester and took its name
from the Pinetrees of the Bournemouth area
Th6 sectiontrom B6th to Bournemouth ov6rthe
S & D start€d with a climb uD and ov€r the
MsndiD hillsto Evsrcreech. Thetrains oft€n had
many coaches (especially in summer) and
need€d two locomotives lo qot th6m uD and
ov€r. At Bath lhis could be s h6lDsr or "Binkor"
at the rear ofthe train to help with theclimb up
Devonshire bank. lt would drop off atthe top and
rsturn to Bath. Mor€ commonlywith pass€nger
trains two locos would be couoled at the front
tor th6 trio to Evercre€ch Junation wh€re one
r/vould be uncouoled and used to assist trains
ov6r th6 Mondios in the oth€r dir6ction. "Doubls
heading" was very exp€nsiv€ in tsrms of locos
and men but unavoidable because ollhe steeo
gr3diontB in that soction otline.

Another faclor affecling lhe line in the latter
vears was the seasonal natur6 of its traffic, ln
wint€r th€ lins was adeouats for its task ano
coped with its local and fieight traffic, the vari
ou6 single line sections not proving a problem.
Howevor, during tho summor season (al
w6€konds in Darticulsrl trains from all ov6r
Northern England would be using the line
requiring "double heading" over the Mendips
and every available loco was pressed into ser-
vic€. This high loading inevitably caused delays
on the single line sections and so perpetuated
th6 roputation of the line for being "Slow and
Dirtv".

ln 1960 a class of locomotive new to the linewas
t€st6d. This was one of rh6 9F British Rail stan-
dard types, one of a range of BR locomotives
designed and built after nationalisation in 19r|8.
Ths nsw locoswsr€ aim€d stimproving oper6l.
ing efficisncy and eass of maintsnanc€, and
were to be used lhroughoul BRs notwork. Thg9F
was designed and buill as a heavy freight
locomotivo 6nd fkst ran in 19s. Thev wer€
arguably the most succgssful ot ARs st;ndard
typeswith over200examples being buill. ThegF
was to be tried on the S & D not 3sa freioht loco
bul as a pass€ng€r locomolivo to s6€ if-it could
pull, "single headed", ths heavy pass€ngsr
l .a ins of lhe 3ummer lhereby el iminat ing "dou-
ble headino".  The tr ia l took olace in March 1960
End was igrear succ6ss, fbur gFs th6h beino
allocated to Bath forthe summer.

ln thisclass oI locomotive manv sawthe saviour
oI th6 lin6 but the gFs could never be fullv



utilissd for ssveralr€ason6. Firstlv its size. Such
a po\rerful locomotive was too big fortheturn-
tables of the S & D and so was nol usetulforthe
trsight trains to Evercreech. Secondly, because
of itstreighttrain origins it had no tacility to pro-
vide heatino for lhe coaches it oulled and was
therefore l i r i i tedto summer use bnN.In thef inal
summ€rs of lhrouoh train ooeral ionbn thes & D
the 9F made light-work of ths "Pin6s Express"
single handed. ll is worth noting that it was no
6asvtaskforthefireman on such a locomotiveto
k€ep th6 tir6's a ppetito for coal satisfied.

ln 1962 the last 9F of rhe class was sent to Bath
shed to haulthe last "Pinss ExDrass" ov6rthe S
& O. This was 92220 Evening Srar built in th€
Swindon work6 and delivered to BR in 1960.
After ths summsr of 1962 th6 "Pin6s Express"
al though st i l l run was routed awaytromth6 S&
D, as were many otherthrough trains. Localser-
vices survivod but the line was being groomed
forclosure.In 1965 its terminus ar Bournemouth
West was closed and larer d€molished. ln 1966
aft6r much acrimonv the entire line was closed

No part of the originalS & D lins now exists but
ils spirit is kept alive by a preservation group
now based on the West Somerset Railway at
Washford - Th6 Somerset & Dorcel Railwav
Tru6t.  1987isrh€125thanniv€rs.rvof  thsS&D.
"Evening Star* has been pr€sorved and still
pulls enthusiasts' trains but not sadly, overthe
S & D. Th6 station at Bath - Gr66n Parkhasalso
survived and hes b€sn Drss€rvod, th6 track b€d
nowbeing us€d as acariarkfora supermarket,
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